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President Has Not Beached Stage Where
Facing Crowds is Great Pleasurs

For Him.

AIRY PEBSIFLAGE NOT IN
HIS PABTICULAB LINE

Once In While He Actually Gets Some
Enjoyment in Exchange of Wit ,

With Less Fortunate.

BY BURTON K. STANDISH
(Written for tlie United Press)

Washington. Nov. 12. Up to the
present time President Wilson hasn't
lejxmcd to enjoy addressing crowds.
Which, in thesj days of persistent pres-

idential travel and insistent inhabita-tants- ,

is somewhat amazing. President
Wilson, if he followed absolutely his
own wishes and desires in the matter
which., he doesn 't would very rarely,
if ever, give talks or make
campaign speoches. What he'd like to
lo, would be to tackle his job of being

president, and with the exception of a
game of golf now and then, let nothing
elso interfere or draw him away from
his desk. Ho would much prefer to be,
as some local newspaper said some days
ago, a "confidential president," and
let his work and results do the talking
ior him.

President Wilson actually quiverj
when delighted constituency in overalls
and coal dust, leers up at him and cries
out, "What, ho, Woody, Old Scout,"
or "Hooray for Woody." He's ready
and willing always to shake hands, par-

ticularly with the ladies, for the pres-

ident probably is tho greatest example
of courtesy extant today, and many
times the chief executive has sent
shivers of apprehension cavorting cold-

ly up and down the spines of the soeret
Hervice guards who accompany him on
all trips, by insisting on leaving the
platform to wade into a crowd to
shake hands with some woman who is

waving an index finger in the air and
xclniming that she wiints to grasp the

president 'b hand. Crowds and and bon-

homie which all presidents must assume

bother him. His mind, as ho once wrote
to Col. House, his friend, is a " single
track mind," that loves to grapple
with great problems but hates to de-

tach itself and come downstairs, where

Airy persiflage holds forth.

Some Exchangos of Wit.

Once in a while though the president
actually enjoys these exchanges of wit
that come whenever a chief executive
or any groat man mingles with tho rest
of tho world. One example of this

on the recent trip to Washington
from Mobile. At Salisbury, N. C. there
was a great crowd waiting for a speech.

Tho president had ordorod the train to
stop but a minute so he could avoid
milking it. A man clambered up tho
brans rail of tho observation end and
cried out:

"Come on out Mr. President and
show yourself, anyhow. Wo want to
look at you." The president, grinning,
stepped to the doorway of his car.

"I'm not much to look at," ho said.
"Well, anyhow, you look darn good to
me," yelled the man waving his hat.
"That's why I voted for you, and I'm
going to do it again when I. have a
chance." On tho same trip at Eving-ton- ,

Vfl., a way station whero the pres-

ident had the train halted so he could

tnke a little constitutional, some women

grabbed him hysterically by the arm.
"Oh, Mr. President," cried one. "Give

us a flower," pointing to one of the
floral displays with which his enthu-

siastic admirers had showered him all

along the line of the route. The presi-

dent directed that the whole affair, a

most elaborate basket of yellow s

and roses, be divided among

tho women. One of them got tho whole

affair and started off as fast as she

could go. The others got her on the
ton yard stretch and thero was a mnd

scramble.

Girl Grabs Him.

"Mr. President," cried a girl, grab-

bed him as ho was ascending to his
car, and pulling him clear off the steps.
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Your Blood
Get rid of humors, boils, pimples,
Restore your appetite,
Banish that tired feeling,
Build up your nerves,
Have refreshing sleep, and
Health-colo- r in your face,
By taking the true blood tonic,

rSoodS
Sarsaparilla

Prepared ' only by C. I. Hood Co.,

Lowell, Mass. over BO years' experi-
ence In making medicines "If Made
by Hood It'a Good." Sold everywhere.

didn't youf" and she literally hugged

the chief executive.
'Yes I did," said the presidont,

blushing and dashing for his car, When

the train pulled out Evington was in
tho throes of a feud as to which of its
feminine inhabitants was to have tho

basket.

At colege and in college atmosphere,
however, the president loses his ordi-

nary austority and actually beams. At
Princeton where he went to cast his
vote in the primaries, he wandored

about the collcgo, acting as guide to
tho party and explaining tho
and the treasures in a loving sort of
way. Ho dragged his foot as he went
toward his train and ho remained on
his car platform as long as he could

see the colloge buildings. At Swarth-mor- e

college, whore he went to deliver
an address, ho warned his hearers that
he would have a hard time keeping
away from a regular lecture on dis-

cipline and behavior, and then launched
into a discourse of thoso very subjects.
After it was through, though it was

dark and very damp, he insisted on
strolling about the campus, talking over
collogo matters with the president of

tho colloge, Br. Swftin.
Ho isn't vory fond of having dele-

gations greet him when he is on a
train. Tho formality tires him. All

formality does. He has abolished the
uniforms on his aides; he carries with

him only a stenographer to take his

speeches; he never writes out a speech

beforehand. He rarely even divulges
what he is going to talk about.

CONSPIRATORS FINED

DKIT1D PBK8B LIASID WIBB.)

South Bend, Fash., Nov. 12. A

motion for a now trial for Martin C.

Welsh, city attorney of Raymond, and

J. W. Jackson, rocontly convicted on a

ehargo of conspiring to Biihorn porjury
in tho cane of J. W. Coleman, who was

Biting the city of Raymond for $10,000

for injuries alleged to have been sus-

tained through a defective street, was

doniod yesterday by Superior Judgo
Wright, and each sentenced to pay a

fine of $1,000 and costs.

MILITANTS USE BOMBS

united rnssa lahicd wm.
London, Nov. 12. Militant suffra-

gettes yesterday wrecked tho Cactus

bouso, 'Alexandria Park, Manchester,
with a bomb, dolug $50,000 dainnges,

burned down tho Catford tennis
southeast of London, and partly

burned liegbrook, a mansion neur

MINIMUM WAGE EFFECTIVE
IN PORTLAND FACTORIES

uMiTao raisi Laiaio wim.1
Portland, Or., Nov. 12. The ruling

of tho Industrial Welfare Commission

that womou employed in Portland fac-

tories shnll not be paid less than $8.04

a week or work more than 64 hours a

week, Is now effective.

Richard Prank, principal of the pub

lie school in Wheeler county, is trans
acting business at the state houso to-

day. Professor Prank is the brother of
Airs. Caroline Daviilnon, of this city.
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SUITS
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PRICE

mmmmm Every suit u aman tailored made by the best in the United States I
$12.50 Suits and fully comes up to the that every suit sold by us must give per- - $45.00 Suits

at

Suits $17.50 Suits $19.75 Suits Suits $27.50 Suits $35.00 Suits
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Col., Nov. 12. Seven coal

mine strikers at LaVeta
to and killed

three, mine and an
driver near thera.
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Nov. 12. E. A. Ma- -

goo, an was believed today

to have boen killed in tho WTeck hore

week ago whon 16 persons mot death.

Sevnn of tho victims were

buried this

Girls! Try Itl Halt Gets Soft, Fluffy
and at Once No More

Hair.
If you care for heavy hair, that glis-ton- s

with and is radiant with

life; has an softnoss and

is fluffy and try
Junt one doubles the

of your hair, besides it
every of

you cannot have nice, heavy,

hair if you have This
scurf robs the hair of its

lustre, its and its vory life,

and if not overcome it a

and of the scalp; the
hair roots loosen and die; thon

the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been and

is thin, fadod, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a bottle of

at any drag storo or toilet coun-

ter; apply little as and ton

minutes after yon will say this was the

best you ever made.
We of

else that if you
desiro soft, hair and
lots of it no no
scalp and no more falling hair you
must use If

why not nowt

V

SLAUGHTER OF
.
SUITS

Unloading Sale of Women's
Salem

i
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STRIKES CONFESSES KILLING

Denver,
confossed yes-

terday having ambushed

guards automobile

KILLED.

I
Molun, France,

American,
a

unidentified
afternoon.

Luxuriant
Falling

beauty

lustrous, Danderine.

beauty
dissolves particle dan-

druff;
healthy dandruff.
destructive

strength
produces

itching
famish,

neglected

Knowlton's Dan-

derine
directed

investment
sincerely believe, regardless

lustrous, beautiful
dandruff Itching

Knowlton's Dandorlne.
eventually

There is little doing in the hop mar-

ket, holders standing firm and confi-

dent of better prices. Kighor grades
are not on the market at all, and only
lower qualities aro changing hands, and
those in small lots. No sales wore re-

ported yesterday in either California or
The lust shipment of the

season of casabas and Turkish melons
was received at Portland Tuosday. ' The
supplies of poultry are largo, but the
demand keeps the supply bustling to
meet it. Eggs are coiu, having a dis-

tinctly metallic flavor at prosont prices
and there is no chango prohablo for a
month or mora, perhaps not until Feb-

ruary, whon the Orogon hen gots busy.

There in absolutely nothing doiug in

wheat, but prices remain

Tho butter market is weak, owing to

from Now Zealand.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: Club,

l"ions,
whoat, $4.00,

Corn Whole, $38

ton.
Fancy Idaho

fancy eastern
and

and
oaU and vetch, cheat,
valley

Oats whitf,
ton.

Feed,
nQIcd,

FrulU, Etc.
Dried Fruits lb,;

10c;
prunes,

18c; white and black, 0'j(3
7VjC; raiwns, loose Muscatol, 0(r

LIBERTY BtTWECN 3TATC

YOUR IF T
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per

per
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7e; llc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8c; 7Vii

Coffee Roasted in 1832o
per lb.

Nuts Wilnuts, 19'jc per lb.j Brazil
nuts, 20c; 15c; almonds, 20c;
pecans, cocoanuts, 00c$l per doz.

Halt $H por ton;
100s, $10.25 per ton; 50s, $11

per ton.
Small whito, $0.00; large

whito, $4.75; Lima, $0.3.0; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, Cc; $4.40.

Rice No. 1 Japan,
grades, 4Vjc; hood,

$3.253.75 per case.
Sugar and berry, $5.20;

$5,15; beet, $5; Extra C,

$4.70; barrels, $5.45; cubes,
$5.20.

Fruits and

80c$2.25 por
box; 30!i0c box; pears,

por box; grapes, 00c(i7$1.50 por

BluoHtem, 9091c; Fortyfold, 80c; Red crate! Malagas, $7.60 por kog; casabas,

Russian, 78c; Valley, 80c. 2 er lb'i $8.5011 bbl.

Millstuffs Bran, $22.00 per ton; lemons, $89 box;
7e por lb.,shorts, $24;

$4.50 por' Tropical Fruits --Orangoe, Valencia,

straights, $4.50; exports, 4I Florida

$4.50; $4.40; whole ,rult. WKWi $8.5010 per

$37; cracked, per

Hay timothy, 1718;
Oregon timothy, $1516;

timothy elovor, $1415; timothy
alfalfa, $1315; clover,

$1011;
grain bay, $10ftll.

No. $2,25.fi0 per

Barley $2425 ton; brew-

ing, nominal; 27fq;28.

Groceries, Dried
Apploe, lOo

currants, apricots, 1214c; poach-

es, 8(u)llc; Italian, 8(u110c; sil-

ver, figs,

STRCtT COURT'

BACK NO

bleached
leeded,

8V4.
druing,

filberts,
17c;

Beans

bayou,

G5M0J cheaper
soathern 50o.

Honey Choice,
Fruit Hono-

lulu

barrels,

Green Fruit Apples,
poaches, por

$11.50

por

ifrult. por

navels,

graham,

1011;

box; 7fl per lb,

Vegetable Cabbage, llo por lb.;
$l(irl.25 per doc.; cucum-

bers, 4Q45e por doz. ; eggplant, 7o per
lb.; head lettuce, $22.25 per crato;
peppers, 5(3 7c por lb.; radishes, 1012c
por doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 pur box; gar-

lic, 12'jC per lb,; sprouts, lie por lb.;
$1.50 por doz.; squash, I'jC

per lb.; pumpkins, ll&c por lb.) celery,

fl075c per dox.
Potatoes Now, 75c$l per ewt.

sweets, $2.25 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $2.15 por sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter Orogon creamery, solid pack,

30o per lb. j prints, box lots, 34c.
F(?R Oregon ranch, 45o por doz.
Chenso Oregon Triplets, lfl'iO; Dai-

sies, 17ci Young America, 18o,

A

Veal Fancy, 13yj10e per pound, '
Pork Fancy, llo por lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 lbs., 12 to

141be., 1920o; picnics, H'jc; cottage
roll, 170.

Bacon Fancy, 2829o; standard,
21'Xi25c; English, 2122c,

Lard In tierces, choice, 14c; com-

pound, 9c-
Dry Salt Moats Hacks, dry salt, 13

14c; backs, smoked,
bellies, dry salt, H'jc; smoked, 16a.

Smokod Meats Boef tongues, 25c;
dried beef sots, 22c; outsidos, 20c;

23c; knuckles, 21c.
Picklod Goods Barrels, pigs feet,

$14; regular trlpo, $10;
tripe, $12; lunch tonnguee, $22; Iambi'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hops 1913 contracts, 2324c; 1912

crop, nominal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1018o per

lb.; valley, 1618c.
Moknlr Choice, 2G20o per lb.
Hides Baited, 12o per lb.; salted caU

1017c; saltod kip, 12c; salted stag,
o'jc; green hides, ll'jc; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12

130.
LOCAL MARKET.

Bran, por ton $25.00
Shorts, per ton $27.00

Wheat, per bushol 80o

Oats, por bushel
Chittlra Bark, por lb 'i5o
Hay, Timothy $15.00

Oats and vetch $12.00

Clover, per ton $9.00

Cheat, por ton ......$11.00

Butter and Eggs.
por lb,, f. o. b, Salem..... 34o

Creamery butter, per lb. 35c
Country butter, per lb --.........30
I:KK"i I"r dozen 40a

Poultry,
Fryors ....,12
Hons, per lb 12c

Roosters, por lb 8o

Steers.
Bteew ....,. ..... 78c
Cows, per cwt .45
Hogs, fat, per lb ... 8(a9o
Stock ogs, per lb ........ ...........7 to 7c
Ewes, por lb
prlng lambs, per lb
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SUITS
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PRICE

SUITS' the PRICE OF ONE
"""""""l garment manufacturer

"SHIPLEY STANDARD"

They Will Last Long These Unheardof
$' tK&it) Prices, So Come Early Take Your joq
$15.00 $25.00

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

$7.50 $8.75 $9.88 $12.50 $13J5 1

ONE-HAL- F

PRICE

AMERICAN

FROM DANDRUFF

Incomparable

application
imme-

diately

everything advertised,

Biggest and
Misses' Suits Has Ever Known

for

Not
and Pick

SPECIAL

7
Quality

MERCHANDISE
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FREE

Markets

Washington.

unchanged.

importations

POPULAR

PRICES

MONEY SATISFIED.

The

Granulated,

cranberries,

middlings,$.10.
Flour-Pate- nts, barrel;!

$3.553.70; $4.505:50;

$8.5010;

Thompson,

plantation,
.powdered,

Vegetables.

pineapples,

grape-valle-

pineapples,

caulower,

artichokes,

2020y,oj

14Vj15yje;

honeycomb

WHOLESALE

................J233c

Butterfat,

.....................4c
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Veal, according to quality ll13e
Pelt.

Dry, per lb. g

Salted country pelts, each 85c$l
Lamb polts. each 25

FIVE CREMATED

OM1T1D (UU LIASID Will.
Browning, 111., Nov. 12. Douglas

Laster, his wifo, and their three infant
grandchildren, wore cromatod in a fir
which destroyed tho Laster home here
yostorday. Another chid waa fatally
burnod. The fire is believed to have
started from the explosion of an oil
stove.

A girl shouldu 't allow her waist Una
to be the line of least resistance.

113 FINE FOR

We Eat Too Much Moat Which Cloga
Kidneys Then Back Hurts and

Bladder Bothers You.

Most folks forgot that the kidneys,
like the bowels, got sluggiiih and c.logga,!
and need a flushing occasionally, else
wo have backacho and dull inbury in
tho kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatic twinges, torpid livor, acid
stomach, sleeplessness ami all sorts of
blHildor (Unorders.

Vou simply must keep yeur kidney
active and cleau, and tho moment you
foci an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Halts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonl'ul in a glaw of water
bofora breakfast for a few days anil
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithn, and Is harmless to flush clogud
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in tho urine so it no longer irritates,
thi ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmlosH; inexpensive,
inulios a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which evorybody should
take now and thon to keep their s

clean, thus avoiding various com-

plications.
A well known local druggist says he

soils lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believo in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

j MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS .. By Gross I jHoiRY JR. SAYS
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